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MATTER o0=: M{iauiuappi'e natcbin contributions to the
lational School Lunch Program

DIGEST: Due to the large nuaber of free and reduced-price lunches
served and the low cost of preparing the same, the State
of Missisiappi did. not rAmot Federal matching requiremeant
mandated by the Nfational School Lunch Act (42 U.S.C.
I 1751 et neA.), for fiscal year 1975. Since the Conerems
has *ubsequantly enacted leair'I.tion which would prevent
the reoccurrence of this prnolen and since a contrary
result would withhold from the State thore Federal funds
to which it would otherwise have been entitled, vw ill
not object to the Dopartme.it of Agriculture's detornina-
ticn not to require repayment of 1975 funds in order for
Husslssippi to comply vith the natching requirements of
the Act.

TWaLs decision to the Secretary of Agricultura is in reaponse to
a anubasaion by Ausistant Secretary Richard L. Feltner s*nkinr our
concurrence to the Department's proposal to waive the Stace of Mei-
aitsippi'e obligations unzler the National School Lun!h Program.

In this eubmission the Assistant Sacret ry advises thati

$Thhe Mlaeisuippi State Ediucational Ageary. in the
edminletration of tho 1;7ational School Lune'_ rrogrxn
In that Stcte, failed by $2.752,460 to meet A

fState-to-Pcderal matchling requirement of the pro-
gram for fincal yoar 1975. Becausn of a not of
condit'.ona uaiqt*A to H1sisaSippi, it is the only
State that did not m-et this roqidraemnt. Section
210.6(i) of the USDA'a Food and 1utrition Service
regulationo (7 CPR Part 210) govening this progran
requireu that a State must return the awount of
funda under this matchlng requirwemnt thai it fails
to wntch. In this listarcr, that amount would be
$3.,284,023. We recoa=cnd -or recnnon prescated iu
thi, letter tac Ifinalesippi be absolved of cr.y
obligation to rsturn thune funds and we seek your
ccicurrence. I * 0

"Miusisaippi failed to meet thin matching require-
*ent becauca a high porcentage of free and roducad-
price lunches was served in that State and the
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avera-e coat of producing a luach was kept at
a mn-am With Section 4 and Sectioc 11 funds
mating nearly *11 of the coats of producing
free and reduced-price lunches In Hmalsialppt,
the State had ;t rely mainly on State, local
and child support for paid lunches to cast the
matehinz requirecnt. This, combined with their
low cost of producing a lunch of 66.4 cents,

eant they could not maet their n-tching require-
mont without (1) decreasing the perrantacz of
frce and reduced-price lunciba served, (2)
raising the coot of producing the average lunch,
or (3) reducing their use of Section 121 funda
by $2,752,460 and replacing it with State, local
and child payrent support (thus reducing the
average Section 11 reiLburwecent from S0.9 cents
to 44.9 cents). Houe of those alternatives is
cone:stent with the intent of Congress."

ln an attachient to the Assiatant Secretary's letter the Depart-
nent explains these three alternativc. .neL the reasons It oppoued
than. The first alternative is to alter the razes of participation
in tbis program by ihangain the eligibility standcrds therefor or by
not providing any ?educad-price lunches. The Department sungasts
that to covcr the deficit, the State night luive to Increase the
number of paid lunches sarvasd by nearly 9 nillic'p (less than 25
millilon are currently served) whil' not incaeasing the nuwser of
free or redueed-price lunches nerved It states that the alternative
is both unrea?istic and potendially detrimental to the schnol lunch
prograw in lIssissippi and in contravention of the thrust of recent
congrcsuional acttuas broa'anitng support of thin program.

Tha second alternative is disliked by the Department since
llssissippi would have to increace its expenditures, currently
06.40 cents per lunch, by 3.88 cents per lunch to cover the deficit
i1 contravention of the principla that economy of operation In, pro-
duciug nutritional lunches at a relatively low coat should be
encouraged.

Tha third alternative suggested t. that the State could forego
bome of its section 11 funds (6 ceuts per lunch) and replace them
with Stata and local funds, including child payrents. The Depart-
went at_-Le that the likely effect f this alternative is to hbar
those schools serving the highest percentago of noedy children, an
undesirable result. Ve note that the first two alternatives would
not be available for tisaissippi'a fiscal year 1975 program.
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Food and assistance payuents to State educationCl agencies for
agricultural coacodities and other fooda necessary to asinv a autrl-
tious school leach mva authorized by iection 4(c) of the National
School Lunch .±et, 41 U.S.C. I 1753 (Supp. IV, 1974). That section
mandated a payment to the States based in part on the number of
lundahae served to children ic schools which participate In the school
p.umch prograr. Section 11 of tho Act (42 U.S.C. i 1759a (Supp. IYV
1974)) directs the United States Dopartment of Agriculture (USDA)
to make additional special cacb assistance payments to State educa-
tional agencies to enbla them to serve free and reduced-price
lunches to chilover elAgible for these benefice uader criteria
eatabliuhed by section 9 of the Act (42 U.S.C. i 1753 *a amended).
Tre araount of the special cash assistance paynent to each State to
deterulnad by uultiplyinz the nAber of fro-'and reduced-price lunchem
served to eligible children by a apecial assbitanea rate prescribed by
the Sccretary. The statute prcscribes a mindLun Federal payrant of
wit lena than 45 cents per fra3 lunch and 10 cents loo, than the free
Iunch rate for reduccd-price lunches; the actual amount of the Federal
payrant varies with the Consuaar Price Indax. Thus, the amount of
the Federal paytant is liukad to the number of eligible children
served free or reduced-price 1,2-hem.

Prior to the riactment of Pub. L. So. 94-1i5, S9 Stat. 516, on
October 7, 1975, section 7 of the National Sc1hool Lunch Act, 42 U.S.C.
5 1756 (1970), required that each dollar of Foderal funds used under
sections 4 and 5, 42 U.S.C. 5 1753 and 1754 (Supp. IV, 1974) had to
be matched with three dollars from aources within the State, except
that proportiorata adjustments are made when the per cnpit' 'ucome
of a State foll below the national average per capita income. The
rate of )instecippi with its low avurace income was approindately
2.14 to one for fisc]. year 1975. See 7 C.F.R. 5 210.6(a).

According to the aubmission. thu increase of Federal support
'during the last 6 years for froe and reduced-price lunches and the
rising percentage of children. rceiving thslse lunches have created
a situation which riakom It difficult for a State such as Mississippi
with a low average cost of producing a lunch to moeet the matching
req4ireuacnt. In the last five years approxinately forty percent of
lunches served r.tionally under this program were free cr reduced-
pricne.

In MiwtrLusippi FYdaral funds supported nearly all of tha costs
a-.irtod tc. freo and reduced-priem lunches. The Federal paycent has
risen to a current rate of 56.75 cants per each free lunch. The
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approximate cost of lunch.e served in Miemissippi is 66.40 cents
each. hence, because tb- percantage of free and reduced-price
luaches were a large esough part of the total number of lunchea
nerved, there were not enough expenses not covered by Federal fund.
left for MHie'asippi State and local funds and service, to seet the
matching requirement.

The aubmiusion indicates thst the possibility of thin problem
occurring haa been known by the Food and Nutrition Service (MIS)
for more fuaa 2 yearu end that it wae recognized that legislative
chanoe was the sout practical aesna to alleviate it. In responac
to thin problem, Congress panned section 5 of rub. L. No. 94-105,
supra, which amended oection 7 o; the National School Lunac Act,
42 U.S.C. S 1756 (Supp. V, 1975), to chanRe the matching requirement
to cover only those luches served to payiug children. As a*ended,
sectica 7 of the Hational School Lunch Act states:

"The requiremeut in the section that each
dollar of Federal aesistanca be notched by $3
from eoz'icea vithiu the State (with adjuatsente
for the Pcr capita income of the State) shall not
be applicable vith respect to the paymants made
to participating ichooln under section 4 of this
Act for free and reduced price lunches: Provided,
That tha foregoing provision cbali not affect
the level of State notching required by the sixth
sentence of this section."

The congreesional intent of the above-quoted provision in in-
dicatod by the followings

"(a) Hatching requirement (Sac. 5): The bill
makae a change in the $3 to $1 State to Federal
matching ratio set forth in section 7 of the national
SLhool Lunch Act. Historically, the $3 'State' share
has bean predoninantly frow chlldren', payments. Ioc--
ever, due to the increasing proportion of free and
reduced price weals being nerved, there ha. developed
in a number of Stante a shortage of State matching
dollar.. Th^ nev provision cases the $3 to $1
matching requiremwnt with respect to weals cerved
free or at a reduced price. The charge does not
increase the Federal expenditure of funds either
for free or for paid luncl-ae; nor does this pro-
vision in any way reduce the matching requirements
for State appropriations.
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"Horeaver, the Cenitte atecis that no
9tate shall lose Federal funds because of the

caunt of funde appropriated by State govern-
waet for * hool male. States would have
uaximum flexibility in using section 4 funds

and State fande as a cane of reaching the
paying child." S. Rep. to. 94-239, 94th Coug.,
lot Bass., p. 18 (1975).

The Senate ieport also stated the followings

"lThe National School Lc Ah Act presently
requires States, In general, to natch every
dollar of Federal funds received under section
4 of the national School Lunch Act (general
food aseirtaoce paymeate) with $3 of State and
local funds Sectioi 5 waives the retching ro-
quirezent with reapect to the amount of general
food asiuetmace payrnente received by a State
with respect to free or reduced-price lunches.
However, the level of State revenues, required
by section 7 of the Act to be appropriatea or
otilicod apecifically for program purposes for
any fiscal year could not be reduced, but vould
be computed without regard to thi waiver affected
by this section." S. Iap. Uo. 94-259. id. at
28. See also H.f. Rep. 2o. 94-68, 94th Congress,
let Sean. 11 (1974).

It Is apparent from the above that the Congress enacted this
Bection iu mnticipatton of the problem which now confrotes the State
of MSsisnsippi. aoweaver Pub. L. lo. 94-105 was euacted and becam
effectivo too late to afford relief to Mississippi for thQ 1975
fiscal year. With respect to tne timing, the Aeaistant Secretary
states that this provision was enacted with the concurrence of the
Departmeat but that:

"Unfortunately, though tho legislation was intro-
duced ln both Houses in sufficient Utna to resolve
the issue for fiscal year 1975 as intended, other
morm cowprchcnsivn prov'eSons elicitad. conoiderable
debate which delayed final poosage until flscal
year 1976. Furthermore, there vns no retroactive
clause Included iu the new law. The effect of this
was that Mississippi would have no relief for fls-
cal year 1975."
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It was the controversial nature of the Act as a whole (wtiich oe.

enacted over the President's veto) rather that of this section
which delayed enactment of this proviuion,

Mississippi Is the only State that did not meet the vatching
funds requircacnt of the Ace prior to the enactuent of Pub. L.
No. 94-105, and, of course, this situation vill not arise again
in the future, The subuaiasio statoes that mssiasippi La caught
between thi threa-tooue zamtchbig requirement and the legimlative
tiandate to waxrlixe the participation of needy children In tho
school lunch program. It noted that MISmzieaRippi had used the funds
to carry out the prograA and asserts that, for the reasons discussed
above, any rendy, other than absolving the State of nay dubt, wound
be detrisenta1 to the State's school lunch program and inconsiste-t
with the iStent of Congross.

Normally, v- would have to conclude that whatever the circus-
stances, nine the then current version of section 7 conditioned
Tedoral payment on the State'a complying with the three-to-one
snatching rzquiresmnt, Wisieisippi could net ba absolved fromA repaying
the funds hors Involve!, iowever, se recognizo the unusual and
one-time-only naturas o." tho inut.ent situation and that the Department
of Agriculture beliveos that it vould be disruptive to the school
lunch proSran in Uaainaippi cnd inconsistent nith the intent of
Cong ress-in cnacting maction 5 of Pub. L. No. 94-105-f6r the State
to have to repay theso funds.

In viom of tizese factorr, the Eood faith efforts of the State
to ±ntplenenc thin program, and tho fact that Congxeso upon learning
of the prohlan enacted legislation ;o assure that no State would be
caught In this situation, it; the future, we will not object if the
Departwuat declitun to affect collection action against the State
oD account of itc failure to tmeel the watching requiretent in fiscal
year 1975 duo to A combination of the high nuttber of free end
reduced-price eCuE served and tho low coot of =aal preparation.
hts note that to hold otherwise vould require iiessisippi to give
up Faders]. paymaasze under sections 4(c) ad 11 to which-except for
conditions unique to it--ic would otherviae have then beae entitled
and to which it would be entitled under current law.

AtcLt1 s Comptroller General
of the United States
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